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Iff BOY WINS RACE

Gets Bouquet Aboard Liner

'AND

Pittsburgh Despite un-

ruly Trousers

THEN HE GRINS

t the buckle nt the knee of the

nail boy trousers una net, uu

he dashed te the gangplank
Ittsblirgh n box ei Doners
e reached one of the pnti- -

r.Vr In tunc ter ner te uu n,,.....,. ,, .1.. beat
j,A the wharf.

the buckle unbuckled, and the
Jill bejr. f "rfe'JVu !? lP.i

&i'-,- e

catch n, beat, with the lc e

ftln after reasoning with the
".n.,n iii mce with time again.

And by making a last desperate spring
managed te get the flowers Inte the

ifindi of some one w&e agreed te
then.

see

'hat they were delivered.
nml grinning, he

Ta tcbed the ship htcam nway.

And
Btoed and

;ewlng the Pittsburgh will leave Beh- -

carrying 340 passengers.
"iKbln booking of the PlttAurgh
S..i...1,l lr. nnti Mrs. It. . ""UUU." -

i"; jits. H. H. uauies. j.ueum .

Berer Mr. and Jlrs. li. ai. ijeycr,
Ttnwfra. Mr. Mary

Miss "Anna Brady, Mrs. Je --

'ShV Bright, Mis, A. J,, Bright,
lieutenant yoen;, " "
wrSl tn rrnnnhK t. Imp.

nd Phlleppe de Mentnnzan. Mrs. C.

Wilfred B. Fetterman. Miss Helen
firlce Miss Bertha Gitfy. Mrs. Al-

fred C. Hernier. Miss Clara Hnrmcr.
Mrs Letitia Hunteicker. Mis, Louise
Hunter. Mrs. M. Hnnung, wisa ,1.

Harding, .urn. r. . ...... "
Jacksen. Mr. and Mrs. J. II. John-te- n

Mils Janet Johnsten, Jehn John-

seon. Mis, Mary I. Johnsten. Mr. and
Mrs Edmund Kennedy," Mips Anna

.Kennedv. Dr. and Mrs. Fielding O.
T.nie Miss Mellv Lewis. Mrs. O. A.

'Lyonl Rowland Ien. Commander I,.
'H and .Mrs. l..euil,, i. "' .uia.
Anthenv McNeils. Miss Mary McNeils,
Mrs. Winifred McDonald. Miss hllMi- -

Mth McDonald, .miss uaisy nenrcr,
Mrs. William T. Ittiggie. Miss Kleaner
Ru&gie. Miss Annie Itugglc. Dr. nnd
Mrs. Geerco C. Bess. Miss Res. Mr.
and Mrs. Pedre O. Snlem, Miss Emma
Balem. Mr. and Mrs. Albert W. Shel-le- r.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. H. Spates, Mr.
nit Mrs. A. B. fitoiicliten, Mrs.

.Charles O. Tnvler, Mrs. Charles B.l..l.. til... Mll.l.n.l Tn-l- n. riielnnXayiOT, ..IJH .'limiru xu,l.',, iiuum
V. Tavlnr. .Mr. and .Mrs. ,ienn rignt.
Dr. and Mrs. f. Wilmcr Wirtz and
C. Wilmer Wirtz. Jr.

Thee aboard the .Mongolia sailing
this afternoon for New Yerk nre Mr.
and Mrs. William J. Pfund nnd Harry
Pfund. Jr. : Jlr. and Mrs. Krnest G.
Pepp. Julius G. Doerfel, Themas

Sd ; Mrs. Julia Lery, Mrs.
Lizzie niess. Mrs. August Beckmann,
Themis E. Fearen nnd Dr. Mnxlmil- -
Han Reedman.

HIS ROW WITH WARBURTON
TRIFLING, NEELD ASSERTS

Told Director te His Face All I In-

tend te Say," He Declares
The Indignation of Charles W. Neetd.

atrretary of the Civil Service Commiss-
ion, ever Director Wnrhurlen's state-
ment that he was called "unfit" ha,
net diminished any, despite the fact
that he has nothing further te jay te
the Welfare Director.

"I told Diiecter Warburton te n
face all timt I Intend te sav about
lira," Mr. Neeld said today. "The fact
of the matter Is that I consider the
natter fe trifling as hardly te be worth
1 second thought."

The row between the Director nnd
Jieeld ttarted ever the discharge of u
storekeeper athe Heuse of Correction.
Jeseph Ynnnessa, who was discharged
by Warburton, by the com-nitsie- n,

and then discharged again bv
Warburton.

"The order stands," said Mr. Xefld,
and the man will be paid for the time

be loses whether he works or net. If Di-
rector Warburton wants te bring mere
ipeeific charges against him, all right."

DANCE FOR 14 NATIONS
TO BE GIVER AT SCHOOL

Americanization Class Will Have
Unusual Entertainment

''A dance of nations" will take nlace
""Community Center of the Kear-M- y

Schoel, Sixth street nnd Fulrmeuutvenue, tonight. Girls nnd boys of at
' '0"rtPCn nationalities will be

inere. The entertainment has been
Dlflnnnri ....I. .l. ..,.. ..... . t..J... ' ' ",v "la "l!lc American- -
JMten can he taught through music as

as books.
Misi Margaret Walz, in charge of the

larkwny dancing, will give n short talken American dancing.

Jf Keumcy Schoel is the only one
JBcli continues its Amerlcaiiizutleumsus throughout the summer months.

BABY DROWNS IN WASHTUB
Child Sllp3 Frem Arms of His ld

Sister
IkP?1"' Jfulr,- 2- s"PPl? from
k.,..rms "f,lls cister.months' old Peter Batlene fella a washtub and was drowned.

T,he,r., ,was PrcP-in- s supperter her children at the time of the
!rnwLa?d fain,c!1- - Hcr llusbani'

months age.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES

HMrd xi"0??' Min P'rmanteun at.
land ., H len E J'er. 1011 .v. Heck- -

0er p,hr,Ne,"clt' ftnn8 Catharln M.

t,!?.,VIV','1 Briire, 282(1 Jf, lElh III
FA.: 7 "mte, t j r. iiin nt .mil 'jrUen

rwtnW- ' rilkmhUIi

Cenny, en vv!.., :. "..'
Bf,?r,,BAlb',""n.

St.
ItiiZr.', I'enn

70S Jf. 20th
"enders.

AMOnv w"""u.S

Fenn t.,
V lord. 00 V l' .

Hemier
i" uxieru si.

ftt,. t. HIT' S.nnir t...ita I. I n I) L ,.- - ..- - J' -- ''" r KMti

and
and

and
?Q7 Jf 4th" Bt.. and' Maris

rEv Adanm'Chinnllv rMnna ' Bml
Canhv Lawrence M

QetiriM. ,?,,1'"ten -- d Mfilla. Pa., and
M 'fry mJ ',Xm"-- . Ma4 Walten no.'
"nry itS' u"9,h,. 314 W. Thompfen st .

llk VinV . ' '.x'" sl a"1 Hilda
imni - "."'. iri

..

.Atari. i:i, .V',?,""1?. "3 Trenten
'nje nil" '""'. uTmniie nt

r. !. .ieure. 41K H. l',h t
Hlnl.ikn.eh,'0.n. ! H. l'Jth t.
aS?&T ,

w'i 'irmiS;"" " an(1 v,erl1

"'"1jVMn"'.,,''nJ sus"

'& aSS?--"' '"!CU8,l?n "f " i WdVcllen cf

V vital ini.r.r.rB"c." ". "" tn KnrUnd art

JiSnti inn,.,n.'ih trilnnl realdent cer.?! '1.V1 hr eeuntrUi Involved.
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JACOB E. HYNEMAN LEAVES
ESTATE VALUED AT $50,000

Eight Religious and Charitable In
tltutlens te Benefit Under Will

Jacob E. llyncman, Civil War vct
cran, who died at the, Union League,
Saturday, left an estate valued at $50,
000, part of which will eventually go te
eight religious and charitable

Mr. Hyecman had formerly 'been
prominent In insurance circles In Pliila
tlelphla. He was president of the
nal Cerns Association, which unit
joined m the uivil wnr, and vice pres-
ident of the Veteran Cerps of the Array
of the Potomac.

His estate Is divided by the terms of
his will, probated today, Inte num-
ber of small .bequests and number
of annuities. Upen the death of the
annuitants the cstete will be distributed
as follews:

The Rebecca Gratz Heuse, $500, and
$1000 each te the Mikve Israel Con-
gregation, Society te Protect Children
from Cruelty, Philadelphia Home
for Incurables, Salvation Army, Jewish
Fester Heme niul Women's Hebrew
Association. The resldue will go te
the Federation of Jewish Charities.

James Kitchen, of 440 Locust ave-
nue. Germantown, who died July 10,
at Atlantic City, left an estate valued
at $JOO,000. In his will probated today
he leaves all te his widow, Margaret
A. Kitchen, his five children and
sister. He was head of wool firm
bearing his name at Lctitln stroet.
Mr. Kitchen was seventy-seve- n years
old nnd had been in business fifty years.

The wills of Andrew Telen, 1012
Fcrnen street. $10,UOO, and Andrew
Zeclls, J1418 North Eighteenth street,
$7500, were nls6 probated. Inven-
tories were filed In the personal estates
of Martha J. Dorevn. $7775, and Ann
Chestnut, $180,130.38.

FIVE ARRESTED IN AUTO;
THREE HAVE REVOLVERS

Patrolman Takes Them te Station
Because They Loek Suspicious

Leaded revolvers were found en three
of five men arrested en suspicion in
motorcar at Llndenwoed nnd Arch
streets nt 2:30 o'clock this morning.

Patrolman Schefield, of the Teach
nnd Mcdln htrects statlen snw three
men in parked automobile and two
ethers en the sidewalk. He asked what
they were doing nnd was told it was
none of his business.

Schefield ordered the men en the
sidewalk te get Inte the machine. Then
he commanded the driver te proceed te
the station house. There were tome
pretests but all obeyed.

The men said they were Daniel Sad-wa- r,

forty-on- e ears old, Arch street
near Fifty-sixt- h; Jehn Robinson,
twenty-fiv- e, Arch street near Flftv-tecen- d;

William Gaines, twenty-fou- r,

and Richard Gnincs, thirty-tw- o, Lex
street near Foirmeunt avenue, and Je-
seph Walker, twenty-thre- e, Scybcrt
street near Thompson. Police say Sad-wa- r.

Richard Gaines and Walker had
revolvers.

SNEAK THIEVES ACTIVE

Make Off With $150 In Clothing
and $235 Werth of Jewelry

Sneak thieves entered the home of
Oscar Epstein, 5943 Pine street, some-
time yesterday and took clothing worth
$150. In their haste te escape detec-
tion the robbers overlooked several val-
uable pieces of jewelry.

Police of the Fifty-fift- h and Pine
streets station were notified bv Thnmne
Bewers. 5410 Cedar avenue, that jew
elry vaiueci $& was stolen trem
bedroom In his home during his ab-
sence last night. The thieves gained
entrance by climbing rear fence and
forcing window.

BAND CONCERTS
The Municipal Band will play tonight

at seventy-cigui- u street una uuist ave
nue.

The Fairmount Park Band will play
at Geerges Hill.

The Fairmount Park Symphony Or-
chestra will play at Lemen Hill.

( N

OUR sample books are
complete. There are
many useful suggestions

for you.

The Helmes Press, 'Prinien
1315-2- 9 Cherry Street

Philadelphia

Meet with
approval of

Men. .
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Well-groome- d

Berkley Knits are the
aristocrats of Neckwear !

They are masterpieces of
weaving, the perfection of
patterning and the last word
in happy, snappy coloring.
Each effect is pleasing and
attractive.

J The wonderful durability'
and shape-holdin- g virtues of
Berkley Knit,s make them
the most economical scarfs
you can buy.

CJ A distinctive assortment of
Berkley Knits is new en
view at this store. Weaves,
colorings and patterns for
sport, dress or business.
$2.50, .$3.00, $3.50.
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FALLS 0FFWAG0N, DIES

Man 8uffers Concussion of Brain In

8treet Accident
Falling from a produce wagon nt

Third and Deck streets, early this
morning; J. Wittinn( fifty years old,
2015 Ridge avenue, landed with such
force that lie died almost immediately.

The man was picked up by a passing
automobile nnd taken te the Pennsyl-
vania Hospital, where It was found he
had received n concussion of the brain.

U. OF P. MAN IS ADRIFT
THREE DAYS UPON LAKE

Captalr) t--. 8. Spooner and Com-

panions Finally Reach Shere Safely
Adrift In nn open beat wlth'n shat-

tered mast, Captain, L. S. Spooner, as-

sistant Instructor in military tactics nt
the University of Pennsylvania, and
two ether mllltnry officers were Bi the
shadow of death for nearly three days
en Lake Ontario.

They finnlly landed twelve miles from
Fert Nlngara. utterly exhausted.

The ether officers who shared the nar-
row escape Mvlth Captain Spooner, are
Captain J. A. Stiff, of Terento, nnd
f'nntnln W. I. Wnlkcr. of Montreal.

The men started out en Saturday
afternoon In n small beat equipped with
an auxiliary engine.

As the sailboat showed signs of go-

ing te pieces nt nny moment, the crew
crent into the dory.

A friendly wind finally blew their
way, nnd they managed te reach
Niagara yesterday. They arrived ex-
hausted, ns their feed nnd water ran
out some time before they reached shore.

O'BRIEN SWORN IN

Fermer Newspaperman Takes Over
Appralsershlp Jeb Today

Prominent Stetc Republican leaders
were present today when Geerge
O'Brien, a former newspaper n.an tn
this city, was sworn in ns appraiser
of merchandise of the pert of Phila-
delphia The ceremony took place
in the office of A. Lincoln Acker, Col-

lector of Pert, who will administer the
oath. ,

Mrs. Barclay H. Warburton, vice
chairman of the Republican State Com-
mittee ; W. Harrv Baker, chairman of
the State Rcpubllcnn Committee, and
Mrs. Jehn J. O'Brien, former Mayer of
Mere Haven, Va., attended.

cigarettes

10
They are GQOD!

W55
Fer Sun Visors

Ne automobile should
be without a colored
glass visor te protect the
driver's eyes from the
sun's rays and glaring
headlights. We can
supply the glass in these
colors :

Amber Green Blue
Smoke Amethyst Fieuzual
Pat it in your rain vUien ihUld

or in the uppmr frame.
immediate Service

Founded 1864

HIRES TURNER
GLASS COMPANY

30th and Walnut
PHILADELPHIA

"The Tie of a Thousand Knets"
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JACOB MEED'S SONS
M2M426 Otesltituilt Stircel
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VICTIMS OF AGED LUNATIC'S
SHOTS ARE RECOVERING

Mrs, Pierce and Mrs. Wise, of Pres-

byterian Heme at Bala, Rally
The condition of Mrs, Lillian Pierce,

superintendent of the Presbyterian
Heme for Aged Couples and Single Men
nt Bala, nnd Mrs. Elizabeth Wise, her
assistant, are steadily Improving nt the
Presbyterian Hospital.

The two women were shot yesterday
afternoon by William Smith, n seven-

ty? four-year-o- ld resident of the home
a few hours before he was te have
been token te the Norrlstewn Hospital
for the Insane. Several minutes later
he shot himself In the breast nnd cut
his threat, dying In'thq Presbyterinti
Hospital shortly after being admitted.

The man had been nctlng strangely
lately nnd physicians snld he was in-

sane. It is believed the news of Smith's
transfer te the Norrlstewn institution
reached his cars and infuriated thp
man. Smith drpw n revolver in the
dining room of the home whlle Mrs.
Pierce nnd Mrs. Wlse were nbeut te
sny grace before 130 men and women
residents In the home.

Smith, who enmn from Cincinnati
and had been nt the home two years,
Is said te have u son who Is a hover.

Tan Gray
Palm

AND

USE MILK

jt Learn Hew
te Prepare

Mothers were shown hew te make
Junkets, creamed tomato

soups und ether dishes with n milk

basis nt' a feed In the
Northern Liberties Sixth
nnd Neble yesterday afternoon.
The under the auspices
of the Interstate
Council, wns conducted by Mrs. Louise

Nerthrlip, nutrition' nnd
of the council.

play, "Eating Milk," followed the
feed talk. The were eight
small by Miss Ger-
trude Munday, of the dramatic depart-
ment of the Council Dr. Han-
nah McK. who Is
health work was in

of the

-- The-

OLD
200 N. CAMAC ST.

Which In but a threw from Wnlnut

thnt n-- e and Gifts, the kind you
like te tcilr". nt 10 per cnt reduction
until thn closing about August
DIM.
. 2H7

In markets or finding new
ones, it Is our business te help footwork
with Wc deal with applied
common scrfse in selling net magic.

TkeBIDDIE AGENCY
INCOSPOHATID

ADVERTISING
129Nerthl2feStreet.rkilaa.lpU

NON-CALLAB-
LE

Full-Participati- ng First
Mortgage

Earning 12
Paying 6

New at Par
Mortgage Financing Corporation
Ridge and Girard Aves.

Cevviblhtetl Q. it. r. C. 1'Jit

MacDonald Campbell
Knickerbockers

Washable Materials

White, and Linen
Beach, Tan, Sand, Gray

Vhite Cotten Gabardine

YOUR
YOUR

Mothers' Playground
Feeds

mllk-shnkc- s,

demonstration
Plnygreund,

streets,
dcmionstrntlen,

Philadelphia Dairy

Elmore cook-
ing expert

performers
children coached

Dairy
Lyens conducting

playgrounds,
charge performance.

ANTIQUES
genuine

FIMlKttT

extending

hcadwerk.

Stock

&

$5.50 te S8.50
$5.50
$5.00

Fer days, when the most
golfer finds it het, you will find comfort

in these cool correctly cut and tailored Knickers.

Nete Sports Suits of Palm Beach,
Mohair, Silk, Gabardine, White Flannel.

Summer Business Hours, 8:30 te 5
Saturdays Closed All Day

1334-133- 6 Chestnut
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FOR ECONOMY
BAGGAGE A

WILLCOX
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IN
NEW

& GIBUS

When that suit, dress or wearing cpparcl is
tern or ripped it uill net be necessary te run for a seam-
stress or tailor if you have a Willcox & Gibbs setting
machine at hand.

The W. & G. Portable Electric Sewlnc Machine gives
you the means of "nietive power" from any elec-
tric current instenu of sapping your own nervous energy.
It does all the high-clas- s that any ether standaui
machine will de and will de it in any room in the house
having an electric ticket. The speed can be
fast or slew, as you wish it. Sews any weight

equal Ne bobbins te wind. Ne tensions
te Msulate. Your old machine taken in part payment,

Yeu will find it very te have
one with neu en ueur summer

ASK t'OK WITHOUT IN Ull'll
HUM.. fMAl.L rilisl' l'AM.Nri IIAL.A.NCU O.N EAsV ltKMs.

& Ce.
Phene, Spruce 2132

1709
Awtidt for th Jues contest will appear in ti'u paper ia itqncect

courtesy;

TAUGHT

CORNER HOUSE

Secured

Selling

General

Gelf

scorching
inveterate

Trepical-Welch- t

Street

Sewing Made

Pleasure
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VACATION TIME
CONVENIENCE INCLUDE
WONDERFUL

Portable Electric Sewing Machine
accidentally

petting

controlled,
material-wit-

eflieienry.

convenient
vacation

IIKMU.NbTliATinN. OHLUIATMN,

Willcox Gibbs Sewing Machine

Chestnut Street

"BIMfec

TO PROBE LEINIENCY

Cortelyou te Quiz Officials for Lax-

ity In Pressing Charges
Director Cortelyou said today thnt he

intends te investigate the case of James
McKcewn. freed by Magistrate Scott
after, it is alleged, hc and two com-
panions held up and robbed the suloen
of Bernard Gallagher, Grays Ferry ave-
nue and Christian street, severely heat-
ing the proprietor.

The alleged held-u- p occurred last
Monday night. McKcewn was the only
one of the three arrested, nnd he was
released en a ropy of the charge Then,
according te the police, he armed him-
self with bottles and returned te the
saloon nnd retaliated for his arrest by
smai-hln- all the plate glass windows in
the place.

GIRL BITTEN BY PET DOG

Child Taken te Hospital and Animal
Held for Observation

Ida Dirlce, twelve years old, of 1038

Jcvuip street, wns bitten several times
last night by her own de3. The nnl-m- al

Is believed te hnve been mad.
The child was rushed te the Mount

fnal Heipltnl by her pnrents, where
It was said Infection hud already set In,

the deg having sunk his teeth in her
left arm in numerous places. Afte
preventive measures were taken the girl
was kept for further treatment. The
deg was sent te the Pennsylvania
Hospital for five dajs' observation.

piidiASSaW
MAHOGANY HALL CLOCKS

EXTRAORDINARY QUALITY

Westminster Canterbury .

Whittington and Oxford Chimes
Chiminq en the quarter hour,

4mm
56th Street , """- - - 57th Street

NEW VORK

RITZ-CARLTO- N HOTEL
PHILADELPHIA '

OFFERS UNUSUAL VALUES
in our

Summer Sales
of all

DAY and EVENING GOWNS
TAILORED and COSTUME SUITS

DAY and EVENING WRAPS
SPORT APPAREL BLOUSES

SWEATERS SKIRTS
and HATS

--nvt
PfrMU

Sizes still running geed!
Our "Biggest Ever" Sale

started yesterday, but, as
usual, many of the choicest
plums were overlooked in
the first rush.

Summer, Fall and Winter
suits.

Mixtures, serges.
Here's hew they lined

up:

51 were $35.00
170 were $40.00
130 were $50.00

$20

$30

42 were $60.00
'new.

94 were $45.00
143 were $50.00
74 were $55.00
54 were $65.00
32 were $75.00
new.

FERRO & COMPANY
Rogers Peet Clethes

Chestnut 'St. at Juniper
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Cheese Your Price
whichever one meets your idea.

$19 $24 29
for Suits .made te

sell from
.$28 te $43
standard

worsted.
quality

They represent an
pertunity net seen
fore in years.

LAivri

Clethes for
Extreme Heat

Lasting comfort in their
cool freedom and light-
ness, and lasting satis-
faction in their Super-Valu- e

quality and prices.

Palm Beach Suits
$14.50 and $17

Maybe' you've had experience
with ordinary Palm Beach Suits.
If se, you'll appreciate the thor-
ough workmanship of these
their finish, fit and style.

Rich Mehairs
$18 and $20

Featherweight
Tropical Worsteds

$25 and $28

Netice hew exquisitely made and
finished are these handsome Me-

hairs and Tropical Worsteds
their beautiful silk trimming.
Strongly reinforced at every
needed part.

Our complete and beautiful
stocks include suit te fit men of
every build, from 33 te 54 inches

regulars, short regulars, .stouts,
longs, short stouts, and long
stouts. And every garment at
Super-Valu- e prices.

Perry & Ce.
16th and Chestnut

SUPER - VALUES
in Clethes for Men- -

(fir U" 1D22.

'FirstPennySavingsBank
rj.ysim , . . i
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"HTRADE AIDS"
should be designed

from the viewpoint of

the retailer. We try te
have ours practical by mak-
ing a survey of the field.

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertiiing Accncy

Every Phase of Sales Promotion
North American BIdg. Philadelphia

There is only
one real way
te economize

in photo engravings,
that is te get the best. We
say that because the best
means the cheapest in the
long run. Next time send
us your work and see if it
isn't real economy.
The Che'Tnut Street

E.Cer.IIt--S ChetnutW:

Wiir Wife fharlfK. hnt-- r

er e j .e rlen t tnrhM te el
lb. MiiiiV and ur.lfr
e r Cnr )"U Uuew the IhIUh
l.iki nifht (..iid ih"-- urre
;!tinR ccinrr lum t fur.

(.nt th, r .ler 'Hhi r ili.d ll'ie"out ti ma1

Picc i $1205 $1785 $2785
F. O. U. Factory

Display Roem Open Evenings

Moter Cars
The car nt the ten proven units
MACKIN MOTORS, Inc.

J. Jay Vandergrlfl, Pre',
SS5 N. Brad SI. Pke. P.jUr TUi
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